Genetic linkage analysis between protein polymorphisms and the FecB major gene in sheep.
A genetically linked marker locus is sought for the Booroola gene (FecB), a major gene which confers increased prolificacy in sheep. We examined 18 polymorphic proteins in sheep and found 10 to be informative in half-sib families where the Booroola gene was segregating. Recombination was observed between each of the protein loci and the Booroola gene. The loci and exclusion distance for each (calculated as the recombination fraction where the lod score was equal to -2.0) are as follows: NADH diaphorase, DIA1 (9.2 cM); arylesterase, EsA (11.9 cM); haemoglobin beta chain, HBB (17.5 cM); leucine amino peptidase, LAP (19.7 cM); malic enzyme, ME1 (14.8 cM); ovine plasminogen antigen, OPA (12.6 cM); alpha-1-protease inhibitor, PI2 (5.7 cM), erythrocyte 'X' protein, Prot-X (25.3 cM); post transferrin, PTF (2.2 cM); transferrin, TF (33.8 cM).